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A NURSE SAYS ;THU IMIH)kTANCn OF TABLE I THE 5MOOT CASE AGAIN.
I riWNLlcS. IConverse College, Robt. P. Pell. President

"
! Lii --Congressman Robert ol l tan

na It a ionic or tniaency. A IV. root BmdinrUMorcUukk-- i Tells of His Three Wives and theDepartment of Music:
R. M. Peters, Mus. Doc. Director. i

(READ WHAT WO MY OF tT-- l
ly Noticed at the Table Thanj Church in Politics.

Anywhere l lse. i..i,iwmi.,.i,...--
,.(... j j ii h the re the mves- -

The wife . f one of the pp.fess..rs tli.Mti.-l- l in the llml Sin..-- case.
in a c!le;r has the babil of in ,f"n-

- ihc Senate Uolnimlt.i- - on Trivil

itimonccf :he und. igradnai.-- to co s an-- l Lie, lions, the prosecution
her house . tne ul. .1 inein- -

' considerable tune to drawing
l r of the sen, .r class, wai lliMi. d 'fr"in I'righam II

Aft. r she had .piitt.il the bouse Iheil'-- r of the oaths which an' said to U
r...... i . ..i i .1... r .....I.- . . I ... ii.i fur a Morinun ollicial to

Local Happenings.
Iti-v- . Ir. Hove will preach the

annual wrinoti lit Belmont Iasli
lute, iu t'lc eland county, on
Thunal.iy of thin week.

Mr. J. C. Helms of J.i.kson w it-i-ii

town on Wednesday and Kiid
that ax hi came along lie saw rx
funnier W. S. lielkout iu his lield
with a hit; l"t going, hi- - overrun!
ou, aud planting cotton! Iltiw't.
that fur limine things up!

Mr. C. IIar.lis.in of Wade
burn, chairman of the congressional
executive committee for this dis-tric-

givi-- notice that the ciuvcu
ti.ui a ill lie held at Jacks.ni Springs
on June 1 tit 1) to nominate a eainli
date for congress. So far ax is
known there will lie 110 opxisitiiii
to Mr. Page's, reuomiuutiou.

The miuw and sleet which fell

hen on the '.nth seemed . remind
a gmsl many jicoplclhat then was
a shoe mouth di-c- snow in April
I smi or lssl. Some siy one jeai

I. I11lll.il. Ill, i.iii.ii. . ' - " i

take in order t hae the supix-r- t of

SPARTAXM KCJ, S. C, IVc. 10, V.n
Mh. Oius. M. Stieff,

IUIlilUOIT, Md.
Dear Sir:

The thirty four upright piano ami oiieVonccrt grand which

you delivered to im on the 10th of Septciulier, have fully come up
to our expectations, students and teacher iu the depart incut of
music being delighted, with tlieui.

In regard to tone and touch these instruments are particularly
good, while iu the matter of durultility it may I snid that music
rtudent practice iihu them eight or nine hours per Jay for nil
days in the week; but, these piauott are holding up most excellent

ly against this very severe tt. They were tuned in Septeuilwr.
yet they do not need tuniug again, a really remarkable record for

piauos so recently scut from the factory.
Yours very truly,

1C II. 1'i.TKli.--.

"Whom.M 1 1 ask h.-n- - aft r this.' tin- - cbun-- for Hitieal ollice. Mein-

our guest of il,e eveiiin- - shall notl"-r- s of the showed an
U- - one of the cii.kiiiv. hid v.ui s.s- - ."pial inlorest ill the obligations

which arc siid to be taken bv Morthat she ! ,t her knife and fork trail

Good Health
to the

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food.

As good cake can be made only with

good eggs, so also a.cake that is health-

ful as well as dainty must be raised with

a pure and perfect baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

mons alio pi through "the endow-
ment house."

Along both lines much evidence
was brought out which isex(ivted
to have considerable Waring on the
fitness of a Mormon church official to
hold a seat in Congress.

It was show n by Mr. Itolierts' tes

ing from b.-- r plate at the table?'
Noihuii' indicatea the well-bre-

person uv v table maimers.
Then- - is a urnvt maimer of doing

everything, no matter how trivial,
even to In iping one's self to salt or
I. utter.

Tin- - rows of knives and forks on
each side of the plate, an- a thing of
the past, nith oddly sll.lcil
kniv. s and forks ; many smart l..--

tessrs do not even use a sivial fork
for oxsiers. Only the knife and fork
are pi uv.1 for ("".icli person, and are
cliaicd for fn-sl- iie with each

We sell direct from the factory and save you timony that without the consent of

the Mormon church he failed of c

lion to a seat in Congress am! later

MRU KATE TAYLOR.

Mr, ktle Ttylor, a gnduitt
nunc ol prom aenct, glvta her ex-

perience with Peruna to an open
letter. Her position In toclety and
profeulonal Handing combine to

give apetlal prominence to her

the retail dealer's profit. A postal to our South-

ern Warerooms, 211-21- 3 North Tryon Street, wiih church recognition nf his can
dulacy he was elected. In relation
to the endowment house obligationCharlotte, N. C, will secure catalogue and full
Mr. Robert was extremely reticent
Mr. RoU-rt- said he has three wivesinformation. Don't buy a piano before seeing,

hearing and testing the sweet-tone- d "Stieff."
one married in IN i. the second inlUCAtiO, ILU, t7 W. Monroe St- .-

and some the other, and some say
the Mb, Home the !Mh, im the
fith, and still others the 1'oth.
Which was it!

The kirn of Mr. Henry t'hap-maii- ,

who lives a short distance
north of Wavhaw, was tiurncd lit
:t o'clock Wednesday morning,
feed, a one horse wagon anil a two-hors- e

;ipm were also horned.
The two mules had la-e- tin ned into
the past lire the evening f r
the lirst time this season, und wcie
therefore saved.

The railroad bridge over llich-anlsoi- i

mtli, two miles east ol

here, was partially destroyed by
lire last Wednesday ufteruoon. The

c "A far a I have observed Peruna U

the fin.Kt tonic any man or woman

CHAS. M. STIEFF

course. I hey are placet exactly one
inch from the edge of the table.

The sill cellars, one at each cor

iter, are also placed very near the
edge .if the table. In helping to sal!
take some on one side of ti e plate ;

d n't put it on the tablecloth ; don I

sprinkle it orr the viands, but Like
a little as needed. Il is considered
a n llei li'-t- i on the cook (o make too
lavish use of condiments. The

will b ll jmi thai Ameri-

cans do their cooking at table such
an el.ilairale ivrciuonv do thev make

ran use who ta weak from the alter
effects of any aerioua lllma.

I haro aecn It used in a numN-- r ol
convalewvnt eaaes, and have ats--

other tonics uaed, but I found that
those who used Teruna had the quickest
relief.

"Peruna teems to restore vitality, In

crease bodily vigor "nf renew health

and strength In a wonderfully soon
me." MRS. KATE TAYLOR.

2II-2I- 3 North Tryon Street Charlotte. North Carolina

6kim Co., Ntw voas.wimiiI work on this end of I lie

bridge was burned for some foity
feet. The bridge being a large steelInsurance Headquarters! Closing l:crciscs ol Ik-th- School.

la view ot the great multitude olone, nut ii great ileal ol tluumgc f salt in:
f f,.od.

"f I'll.- ii .

The closing exercises of Itetliel
and peppering every bit

always broken into small
was ihuie it. but I rathe w as delaved

School, ill No. Ill lowiislnp, ( aliai rus'.'I hours until repairs could made.
women suffering from tome form ol ,

femalu dlneara and yet unable to find

any cure, Pr. Ilarlmau, the renowned

specialist on female catarrhal dlscim-- , ' '

Bread W

i. ccs, nev
i!ed into

Mr. liobt. W'aldeu of Unfold uiity. will la- on S.iliK.lay. May 7lh.

The forenoon exercises will consist
r cut ami never

or since. Ovst.-r-
township died on the I Ith inst. ol nasanuouueeu nuwniiui;uei w un.-,,- ,

lSMi and third in IS'.Ml. lie said he

lias had children by all of the wives
and by the first plural wife since his
election lo Congress.

Senator Overman inquired of Mr.
Rolicrl s whether his lirst wife ami
his second wife had consented to his
third wife.

"No, sir." siid Mr. RoU-rts- . "They
did not learn of the marriage for
three or four years."

"I low was that':" asked Senator
Hcvrridge. ' Iki you mean to say
I hat the marriage was not know n to

any one?"
"It was known lo some of my

friends but not to my wives," was

the answer.

"Why was this marriage concealed
from them ?" asked Chairman Bur-

rows.
I did not want to embar-

rass llieiii."
"Mow embarrass lliem '!"

"Well, we knew the marriage was

illegal and it might lie embarrassing
to them if they should for any reason
be called on to testify."

Mr. Taylor asked Mr. Roln rts why
he thought it iiicumU iit upon him
lo lake plural wives.

"From boyhood," replied the wit-

ness, "1 had taught the right-
fulness of plural marriages, and 1

believed this practice to I' the law

mil clams ire ealcn without bread of d. claiii.il ions and reeilatioiis by

the students.eonKUinptioti. He was but '.Mi years
of age and leaves a w ife and four
small children. Though siek for a

(),o treatment of a many (Mi aa niakt

application to him during the summ.-- i

montlm without charge. Address Tin
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,

Ill the afteni'.n there will ed-

ucational addresses by Prof. Boger,

FIRE. Llf'R, ACCIDENT. HEALTH. Plate (llass and Bonds!

The Liverpool & Louilun & Globe, Aetna, Hartford, New York I'ndeiwnt
era, Firs Association of Philadelphia, North Carolina Home, Piedmont,
Southern Stock Mutual, I'hoenii, North Hritibli A Mercantile, London Assur-

ance Corporation, National Springfield Fire and Marine, (.crman American,
St. Paul File & Marine. We write Burglary, Accident anil Health, Plate
Class and Liability for The Maryland Casualty to. and The Employers' Li

ability Assurm:e Corporation. We write your Hollers in the Hartford, and
we represent the largest and best life insurance companies in the world. No

stronger agency in the South. We make insurance our business and ran
therefore give you the best at the minimum coat. All losses promptly ad

justed aud paid without discount.

The Insurance Department of People's Bank,
W. M. liOKtKlX, Ageut, Monroe, X. C

luii'- - time with what he knew to lie
county superintendent, ami I n.f.

Thompson, siiperiulondont of Conliutlcr Out ol Politics and Watson
a fatal illness, he did not complain,
ami though anxious to live for
those he loved, he was not afraid
to die.

r.l graded schools. I here will alsoto Run for President.

Word Play.
Hu.y

"Rob," said Tom, "which is tha
most dangerous word to pronounce
in the Knglish language?"

''It's stumbled," said Tom, "lie-cau-

you are sure to get a tumble
lie! ween the lirst and last letters."

"(loud!" said Rob. "What is the
longest English word ?"

" Valetudinarianism," said Tom,
promptly.

"No; it's smiles, liccause there is a
whole mile between Ihc first and last
letters."

"Oh, I hat's nothing," said Tom. "I
know a word that has over three,
miles Mtveen its beginning and
ending."

" hat's that?" asked Rob, faintly.
"Beleaguered," said Tom.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
ol have beeu subject to sciatic rheu-

matism fur years," says E. H.W'aldion
of Willon Junction, Iowa. "My joiutt
were stifl and gave me much paiu aud

Wi.tlilk't"ll Ci.rr. tM.lnii-n- ttl tin' Char!. .Or lie a Hag and Bible pivseiital ion by

the Ml. Pleasant .lunior tinier of. .UrrxiT.

lion. Marion liutlcr, who not si:chIndorses Mr. (ilenn. Aineiican Mechanics.
The Mt. Pleasant cornel band willa great while ago represented NorthTo lie K'ltlur nf 1 he Jminirtt:

Itoii't butter an enlire slice of bread,
but a small piece as you cat it.

Soup is t.iketi from the side of the
spoon, which is tilled by drawing it

up from a side of the soup plale
opposite. till the sK'ii with
the movement toward yon.

Wield l.nife, fork and spoon as

iiiielly as possible. Iloii't let fork

or siii j;nigle upon the dish.
In using the knife and fork, a

movement of the wiisl, not of the el-

bow, is the proper thing. Some peo-

ple seem lo lliink that vigorous ex-

ercise with the elbows aids mastica-

tion. Tin- handleof (he knife should
rest in the ci liter of Hie hand, ami
no part f I lie hand should touch the
knife al.ve the handle. Ill using

1 want to say a word to the people furnish music.I amliiia ill the I tilled States .N nate.
has eschewed ilitics. more especi- -of inv native count v in behalf of Boh There will exercises at

It'ti ii. II is not necessary to spenk night.
of his public service; the w hole Slate

illy l opulist politics. Mr. liutlcr had
i lalk with President lloosevell

ami on leaving the While House
liloi tned lla- assembled newspaper

How's This?
We otfer One HiniJi.'d Dollars Ke-

knows how in every contest for I t

I went v vears his vuioLas rung waid fur any case ol catarrh that ran
tiul In- cuieii by H ill's Catairh L'uie.out like a Iniinpet, and n voice has men thai he woul.l not again serve

.is chairman of the national Populist ofllod. 1 knew that I lilts practice
coinniitlcc, ami moreover

I . J. UlbNLY , CO., lolrdo.O.
We. the iiiid.Tsiuiinl, have kmmn

I'. I. Chrnry (ol Hie last 15 years andthat he could i he counted

rallied more men under the Hag of

IVinoeracy. The have learned
to listen to that Voice, and when the

lighl is hard and close1 it is u neccs-sil-

in North Carolina.

the fork, oiilv half of the handl- e- discomfort. My joints would crack
out of politics. "It is preltv well itid that half farthest from the

tablisheil," slid The Star this after prongs is rotcii'ii ipv tne nanus.
believe him perfectly honorable- in all
business tl iiisactuius and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

by his firm. WaldiiiK, Kiiinan &; Mar
noon, that .Mr. Itutler is nol as lully I ton leave Hit- kiiih- - and lork at

was contrary to the mandates of Con

grcss, but lielieved that the law of

timl was the highest rule and 1 fell

impelled to oIk-- il."
Chairman Burrows asked a iinm-U-- r

of pointed questions which

brought out the confession from Mr.
UoU-rl- that he still in and
is practicing polygamy. He said that
he believes that the Woodruff inani- -

I lived for two years in the same
own with Mr. (ileiin, and for one oininilled to Populism as he was a sixes and sevens on the piaie ill mi

year was his next diMir nciglilmr. In vin, Wholesale l'i Heists, luleilo, 11.

Hall's C'alaiih tnu- is taken inter-
g.Hiii many years ago. In h own

Slate, North Carolina, where the Pop
nd of a meal. Place the fork a

11,.- left of the (dales centerIns private life lie is every inch a
man - strong, good, true. In his ow n ulist bug deposited bacteria a niitn- - with of the prongs down,

tally, acliiiR directly upon the blood
and mucus mil faces nf the Bysteni.
Testimonial sent flee. I'l ice 75 cts.

per buttle. Sold lv all di moists.

ln-- of years ago, populism is dead,oily he is the stalwart champion of
everv good cause, and no arm is so

Hid the knife In the right of the folk

uid parallel willi it. b-- l the edge festo was divinely inspired and thatHid llieolilv two parties are the Ke- -

Every man, woman and child within fifty
miles of Monroe knows, or ought to know, that
our place of business is on the north-eas- t cor-

ner from the courthouse square, and that we
carry the largest and most complete and up-to-da- te

stock of general merchandise of any firm
in this section. Our Dry Goods Store, 25 x 100
feet, is well stocked with Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Etc. Our Grocery Store.
30 x 65 feet, also our warehouse, is well sup-

plied with Groceries of all kinds.
We have in stock and to arrive

piiblican and the Mr.much dreaded us his by I lie forces of of the b! ide be turned lo the fork. lake Hall s family pills lot cuiisli
liutlcr has for some tune alMiated, pation.There may be people who take

when I straightened up. I used Chain-h- i

Iain's I'aiu Balm and have been
thoroughly cured. Have uot had a pain
or ache from the old trouble for many
months. It is certainly a most wonder-
ful liniment." Fur sale by S. J. Welsh
aud C. N. Simpson, Jr.

Log Cabin Philosophy.

Iok on ile bright side; en ef dey
ain't 110 bright side, shout Hallelulia
anyhow!

Never mind ef do worl' is roun' or
Hat de main thing wid all er us is
ter keep steady on it.

Trouble is got its uses. Some folks
never feel lak gitlin' religion 'twel
de rheumatism hits 'em.

lon't lie too hard on de growler.
Kf it wuzn't fer him you'd never
know ilat do yuther feller wuz

vil.
I sincerely hope that Union county soup or iii twice, just as mere arein a personal way at least, with the

of thai Stale, lie has
"Pshaw !" she exclaimed, impa-

tiently, "I'm sun- we'll miss the lil'slwill tinaiiiiiioiisly present him as her persons who believe in the regenera-
tion of 'I ni key This is a bad breach

now in practicing polygamy he know s

he is disolryiiig Is ith Ihc laws of the
land and the laws of (iod. He was

asked why he continued to disobey
the laws of (iod, and if he

them to If the highest laws, and
wilh a resigned air he added:

"Well, the manifesto left me in the
midst of obligations to these wives.

I at the White House a numbermice for governor of North ( aro- -
act. We ve wailed a good tiiar.v nun

lina. Very tnilv vours, of table i tiquctte. Hv so doing youof times in the last few months in
connection with North Carolina ap- -

iv lb.-T. W. Bl.KKIT.

Lniishurg, X. C, April 20, l'.ml. 'ointmeiils, and has made some course, I'

ulcs for that nioilier of mine."
"Hours, I should say," lie retorted,

rather crossly.
"Ours? Oh, (ieoi-ge!- she cried,

and laid her blushing cheek upon
his shirt front. Philadelphia Press.

votir fei!

appearance ol the second
the meat inconvenience of
w guests, and to the cha

mi'

ing soup, one ladle full to

Chesterfield News. I am Irvine to do the Ifsl I can to
rivoiniiiemlations. Personally Mr.

Itutler is an admirer of Presidcnl
Itoosevclt.

10 car loads Corn, grin of v
Aitverti'MT.

III scl'. live within the laws but these obli-

gations I cannot shirk."
At the afternoon session Mr. Rob

Thomas Watson of Cnnrgia. whoKuby did the right tiling last
week in voting a three mill tax for each plate is sulhcient.

Best Cough Medicine for ChildrenA klnle, if of silver, IS used torwas a vice prcsiiieniiai nominee ol

the Poiiulist party w hen Bryan head erts said no action had ever been When yon buy a coin;li medicine forschool purposes. Such nets me
calculated to inspire eonlideiice Iu lisli iii i wiijunction with a fork. I he

cd the ticket of that party eight small children yen Hani one 111 whirliold fashion was a fork aided by a flakes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing

lakeu by the church ill respect to his

living with more than one wife. vou can place implicit confidence. Vouyears ago, is talked of for lirst placethe coining prosperity of the tow n.

Where a roiuiuunity looks well lif piive of I. lead. If the knife is steel.

Flour,
Salt,

Mill Feed,
Molasses,

relieves hut thoroughly. Of all the salves you

10

I

I

I

want out-- that nol tiulyQuestions were asked respectingdon't touch il to the lisli. I he Kingter its educational laellitles, at
f laigliiiiil lakes his lisli with two ever beard of, Buckleii s Arnica.

Salve is the . It sweeps away
Mr. RoIktIs' views regarding the
manifesto of lS'.KI against plural mar

llns year in case the Pi.pulisls juil
up a national ticket. Mr. Butler said
he did not know how many other
men were candidates.

100 Cr Loads
Lister's,
Pocomoke,
Sea Fowl,

Old Dominion,
Columbia Guano,
Acid Phosphate,
Agricultural Lime.
Murate Potash,
Nitrate Soda, Etc.

forks. All vegetables are eaten with
a fork, and asparagus with knife and mil cures burns, sores, bruises,

tractions are held out to the very
best citiens who are looking fur
investments. The day is upon us
when education counts far more
than ever iu the history of our

riages and living in polygamous co-

habitation, and the witness said lu

regarded the manifesto as an admin
Considerable significance may le fork, although it. inav Ik- taken up cuts, boils, ulcers, skin eruptions

aud piles. It's only 'J"e. mid guar-
anteed to give satisfaction by Eng

gitimately lc attached to a decision with the lingers, if one prefers lo do

cures, loll anl nne mat is uuipirs
tionably harmless. V.ni want one Hut
is pleasant to lake. Chamberlain's
Cmikli Remedy meets all of these con-

ditions. 1 "line is mithiiiK so good foi

Hie coughs .mil colds incu-'on- t to child-

hood. It is also a certain preventive
ami cure for croup, and theie is no

danger whatever from whooping cough
when it is given. It has been used iu

many epidemics of thai disease with

istrative act of the chinch and ofof Mr. Puller b keep out nf politics. so. A sale rule ai lanie, nowever, is
country. The boy that is not educa binding force upon all niemlH-rs- . II

never to touch any bit of food w ithII means thai, in the opinion o .Mr.

Butler, there is not only no place forted has to make a very uneotial admitted that todisolK-yanyo- those
tinners,. ilitcs and hors docuvres

25 Boxes Meat,
200 " Tobacco,
50 Bags Coffee,

laws would subiect the tnetnlf r tostruggle in life w ith those who are
educated, and the inevitable result generally excepted.a Populist orgauiaiion in me na-

tion, but that even his aculc vision

lish I M ug ( o.

Little Brother Io you know, Ma-

bel, 1 if I weren't here, Cap-

tain Spooni r would kiss you.
"Ix-av- the room this minute, you

impertinent little boy!" Punch.

liability lo church discipline. The
All pu s an- ealcn w ith a fork only,

and also tu.ist puddings, except cus witness was asked then in regard lofails to reveal anv promising sign of perfect success, lor sale hy h. J

Welsh and t. N. Simpson, Jr.
is that they are left behind in the
race of life.

Mr. K. J. tl laves is n candidate
for slier ill'.

tards, which require;! spoon, t iicesean early growth in the Republican
ori.'ani.atioii in North Carolina. Mr.

liutlcr attended the State convention "I)o you think it's possible for one
to learn anything bv taking a courseOne linn here has said over .(Mi

is eaten with a fork. Peaches and

pears arc , cut in half, then
broken by the fork, and thus ealcn.
An orange mav If cut in half and

at tirecnslioro and was generally ai
in that correspondence school he'stons of guano this season.

polygamous cohabitation and said

that he and many others were living
in polygamy at the time the rule was

made against such cohabitation, bill

they considered themselves under
moral obligation to live with the
wives they had married.

"Do you think you are morally
iMiund U) cohabit with all of your

crc.liled with the authorship of a
conducting?"

eaten with a spoon.good portion of the platform adopted
Moreover, Republicans were doubt

All to be sold at reasonable prices, whole-
sale or retail, cash or on time.

Respectfully,

McRAE' MERCANTILE CO.
Phone 45.

"Oh, yes: one is likely to learn
what a fool one was to Imthtr w ithThousands Have Kidney

less w illing to give Mr. Butler a fixed
icecream is eaten with a lork m

America; in I'.ngland a spoon is used.

With all deference hi cus
it. Philadelphia Press.Trouble and Never Suspect it

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for bowel complaints in children, "Wa
have used Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy in out fam-

ily tor years," sayt Mrs. j.B.Cookt of
Nederlands.Tex. "We have given it to
all of our children. We have used oth-

er medicines for tht same purpose, but
never found anything to equal Cham-

berlain's. If you will use it at directed
il will always cure." For tale by S. J.
Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

place in their councils, for they
credit him with wonderful familiarBow To Find Out, toms, a vcrv safe rule is, cat nothing Serious Stomach Trouhle Cured.

I was troubled wilh a distress iu my
l'ill a Imttle or common k1.i with you' ily with the art of nlitics, but hi

water aud let it stau.l twenty-fou- r Hours
asclimentorset- stomach, sour stomach and vomitinglieth-- r judgment must have

stronger than Ihis natural bent, and pells, ami can liulhfully say lliatrrfTM CJn tlinRindii-ntcaa-

w ith a shhiii that can Is- - taken w ith

a fork.
A hostess docs not press a guest

to eal more, nor assure her that there
is an abundant supply; it were invid-

ious for lu-- to doubt it.. When' con

W 1 a uulienltliv con- Chaiuhei lam's Stomach and l.ivei Tab-

lets cured me. Mrs T. V. Williams,
he kept out of it. It would surprise
most people to know just how many

baiugsbuig, Mich These tablets aiencysi if it stains
Voiir linen it is times Mr. Butler has conferred with

wives?" Chairman Burrows asked.
"I do."
"Ilow many children have you?"
"Thirteen living."
"Ilow many not living?"
"Two."
"When was the last one liorn ?"
"About two or two and a half years

Mr. VanCott in
asked in regard to the rule which

liermits officials of the church to en-

ter politics, and the witness said he

regarded it as merely a "leave of ab-

sence frouschureh official duties dur--

tha president dining the past winevidence of kul- -A Dollar SaAred is guaranteed to cmc every case of stom-

ach trouble ol this rharact. r. For sale

by S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.
ncv trouhle ; too ter, lie wanted the president to en
freiiiicnt cminus' that once vcrv active but

The engagement is announced of
M iss Kinnia Jenkins Ilaisey, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Ilaisey
of Newark, (., to Lieutenant Oli-

ver II. , Jr., Third Infan-

try, U. 8. A. The wedding will
take place in May. Lieutenant

to vasa it or imin

in the tiack is now all but extinct sclul in llu ib "He's employed by the railroad

sidcrations of health do not forbid
it, it is courteous to partake a little
of every course.

No guest passes a plate, or offers

to serve anything, unless requested
to do so.

A thought ftil Man.
M.M. A list i ii of V i nchester, I nil. ,

publican household classified as lillyaim convincing proof Hint the i.lnc)s company now-- ,
1 uiniersiami.

whites, but the chief executive couldand bladder are out ol nrner.
Wli.l Ta Do. "les; be has charge of the puzzleA Dollar Made. never see it that wav. ApparentlyThere is comfort in the knowledge so Dockery is well known in North

Carolina, He was admitted to theMr. Butler has given the w hole thing
up, both, at home and abroad, as a

'
ing inrumls-nc- of olitical office."

bar, but left the profession to ac
lie said he did not regard it as an

iidorsement bv the Mormon church. cept a commission in tbe army.bad job.

Are You a Dyspeptic?

often mpresMil, tlmt Ilr. Kilmers
Pami-RiHt- , the Kreut kidney remedy,
fuhills everv wish in curing rheumatism,

pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passajre.
It corrects inability , to hold water
and scalding pa'" " paa"'K it, or ld

(Tect following use of liquor, wine or

It was brought out that in his firstDo you want to save dollars on your If you are a dypeptic you owe it to
canvass for ollice when ho had not

The bridal tour will be to Alaska,
where the groom's regiment has
Uen ordered. The post la Fort
Kghert, in thn Klondike gold fields.

yourselt and your tneucls to get well.
the consent of leave of absence he

Dyspepsia annoys the dyspeptic's
was defeated.

FnrnitureP Of course you do. Then you
will buy your Furniture from us. We al

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to RO often

department.
"The what?"
"Be makes out the time-tables-

Philadelphia Press.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated

by John Oliver of Philadelphia ns
follows: "I was in an awful condi-

tion. My skin was ul most yellow,
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in buck and sides, no

appetite, growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians bad given
me np. Then 1 was advised to use

Electric Hitters; to my great joy,
the fiist bottle made a decided im

friends because his disease sours bin
In his second canvass he obtaineddisposition is well as his stomach.during tlie tnv, alio to (jei ui. nki

...a,.,iMn U,f nivbt. The nuM ami

knew what to do in the hour of
need. His wife bad such an unusual
cane ol stomach nod liver trouble,
physicians could not help her. lie
thought of mid tried lr. King's
New Life Pills ami she got relief at
once and was finally rured. Only
'!'. at English lrug Co.'h.

"Si you have discovered another

germ T
"Well," answered the seientist,"wc

haven't exactly discovered it, but we

have christened it." Washington
Star.

"I have used Chamberlain's Stom

the "leave of absence and wasKodol Dyspepsia Cure will not only
cur dyspepsia, indigestion and aour elected.the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t

is soon renliwl. It atanda the hiKhest
f.w its wonderful cure of the niost

iwl If vou need a medicine
stomach, but this palalable.reconstruc

ways have on hand a complete stock of

everything in our line.
A Cure for Headache.

live tonic digestant strengthens the
Any man, woman or child sufferingwhole digestive apparatus, and meet

ent the lite at well aa the stomach from headache, biliousness or a dulltou should have the best. Sold by drug
lists in fiftv-ceu- t and one-doll- silts,

. . iu.nl When you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure drowsy feeling should take one or two
of DeWitt't Little Early Risers nightX ou may nave a p.i-- i

Oood for Children.
The pleasant to take aud harmless

One Minute Cough Cure gives immedi-
ate relief in til ctset of rough, croup
tnd la grippe beet dm it doet not past
immediately into the stomach but laket
effect right at tha teat of the troublt.
It drawt out the inflammation, bealt
and toot bet and cores permanently by
enabling the lungt to contribute pure

and hie sustaining oxygea
to tha blood aod tisauet. On Minute

Cough Curt it plettaot to takt and it
it good alike for young and old. Sold

by Eoglith Drug Co. aud S. J. Welsh.

tmok that tells all the food you eat it enjoyed. It la di
provement. I continued their usealnut It, lsn sent Tree rZjT t TJr

t.maiL Addre!nr.i.Lrrr,t'"-"- . tested, assimilated and itt nutrient
propertiet appropriated by the blood

and morning. These famous little pills
are fanioua because they are a tonic as
well at a pill. While tiny cleante the for three weeks, and am now a wellT. P. DILLON,

Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director,

K'llmer Co., iliiig-43- S

man. 1 know they robU--d the gravesvttem they itrengthea and rebuild it

ach aud l.ivei Tableta with most

results," aayt Mrt. V. L.

Phelps, Houston, Tel. For indigestion,
biliousness and constigatioo these tab-

lets are most excellent. Sold by S. J.
Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.

by their Ionic effect upon the liver and
bowels. Sold by English Drug Co. and

and tissues. Health it the result. Sold
by English Drug Co aud S. J. Welsh.

1 Domii rans of good salmon for
90a, at M. U Broom's.

of another victim." o one should
fail to try them. Only ftOc,, guar-
anteed, at English Drug Co. 'a.

hamton.N.Y. When afc--.-

writing mention Oiis par and don't
make any mistake, but remenilier the
name, Itt. Kilmer's Pwmmp-Roo- t, and
tilt addieaa, Binghamtoti, N. Y.

Store Phone 7; Residence Phone M.
j S. J. Welsh.z


